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32- Gallon TRASH CAN

VALUE I
To*. CM Maati lit year tiee* in thi* 
gant tree* can ... atroni, etuHy and 
*i)eat. Made of heavy^ary vinyl vith 
a lock lid cover. A nuet lor every 
koM . . . aat youis today at IcMahan't!
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R«g. $79.95

$2 8S 
Month
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Compact 
18"

;OLOR TV

frfj $178', MONTH

Decorator-compact table model 
television with vinyl clad metal 
cabinet in texturod Ebony finish. 
"Sunshine" picture tube provides 
greater highlight brightness and 
greater detail. 180 Sq. In. of 
viewing aiea... make it yours!

7 PC. Famfly-Stttj 
  DINETTE 

For dining family style!
Every meal will be   family 
feast with this high-fashion 
dining set. Lovely walnut 
woodgrain top if mar-proof and 
stain resistant. The six mag* 
nificently comfortable chairs 
 re covered in naugahyde. 
Distinctive 36" by 48" rec 
tangular table extepds to   
giant 36" by 60"

STACK 
TABLES

Walnut leg* 

Decorator Color Topi

We must reduce our stock to make room for 
new merchandise. Prices are marked down to 
clear these and many other unlisted items. List 
ed in our ad are just a few of the many bargains 
(hat are available on a first come, first served 
basis. Some are one of a kind, floor samples, 
discontinued, used, soiled, scratched, etc. All 
items sold as is with no phone calls, layaways, 
no c.o.d.'s. All sales final.

5-Foot 
DECORATOR CREDENZA

Just imagine ell the uses t'or 
this versatile decorator credenza! 
Storage for everything from bar 
supplies to books, a decorative 
accent for entry or hall, or   
buffet serving area. Avocado or 
White. 18" Decpjan.4 29''Hito.

SAVE $20

$1.85 
MONTH

SALE STARTS NOW! 
ENDS SAT. 6 P.M.

Place a beautiful sofa bed and matching chair in your home 
today! The sofa converts easily »o   full-vice double bed to 
sleep two in heavenly comfort. The new, washable embossed 
vinyl cover 1* so easy to clean and care for ... so practical! 
Comes in lustrous colors to please any decorator's taste.

The "Avanti" 
2 PC.

SOFA BED SET 
S*VE
$30

$129 89
S5.S5 MONTH

IMS MERCHANDISE AVAILABLE AT WILMINGTOK STORE ONLY
LIVING ROOM

STUDIO SO«A   toft by day, make* comfortabla 
bed at night. Nova type fabric green $QAt9 
color. Reg. $149.75 ........... NOW »«»

OCCASIONAL CHAIR from Kroohlor't Amtrican 
loituro collection. Rtvartlbla cuihion, teat and 
back. Nova typo fabric. *7d63
Reg. $129.95 NOW

Italian Provincial TABLI CROUPi featuring 
marble inlaid cocktail tablt, two marbla inlaid 
ttep tablti. Warm frultwood finiih. $AOSI 
Rag. $199.95 NOW 99

HUGE SELECTION Stop Tablai, End Tablti, 
Commodet, Chow Table*. Cocktail Tablai In wal 
nut, maplo, frultwood, oak, mahogany, Ml** 
marblo. Prlcod to Mil. Price* ttart at *»up

LAMPS   Wa feature ona of tha largot* lamp 
department* in Southern California. All datignt, 
color* and period*. All tmartly itylod. SOU 
Prlcod from 0

'49"
CREDENZAS   Mediterranean detign; choice of 
drawert or doort, linithet In antique red 
Mediterranean oak. 34 inchet wide. 
Regular $99.95 NOW

SLEEPER   7-foot contemporary tote   tlaeper. 
Heavy fur-type cover with heavy ravertiblo foam 
cuthiont. Comfortabla tola by day; comfortable 
Innertpring mattrett that convert* into a full- 
tiied bed by juif a flick of the wrl.t. $ I 0AI9 
Regular $279.95 ...... . NOW I V«

  FT. SOFA A 5 FT. LOVE SEAT   Featuring 
quality at It* bait. Soft hair covar, tolid hardwood 
frame, deluxe revertlble foam teat and back 
cuihioni. One only. *99Q71
Regular $449.95 ................NOW   "

MAN-SIZB OCCASIONAL CHAIR   Rich, quilted 
cover, revertibl* foam T-cuthlon, telf-decked 
with McMahan't exclutlve trap bate with $CAIV 
tmtrt Shapard ca*t*r*. Reg. $99.95 NOW W

7-FOOT SOFA   Brown, Nova type fabric, »marf 
modern detign. make* Into e bed. One tjMJM 
only. Priced to toll now at ........... WV

  FT MEDITERRANEAN SOFA   Revertible 
foam back and teat cuthiont, telf-decked with 
hardwood contlruction, heavy duty M9R"0 
fabric. Compare at $229 95 NOW I s>W

LAMP TABLE By Batted Solid hardrock table, 
Parkay-type top with magaiine thelf, *90" 
maple finith. Regular $49.95 NOW * 

KROEHLER J-CUSHION SOFA Revertiole foam 
T-cuthlont, hardwood frame, Shapard cattert with 
Kroohlar't performance tatted fabric. $1 4Q"
 egglar $19995 NOW lt»

BEDROOM & BEDDING
3-PC. CONTEMPORARY BEDROOM   Include* 
dretter with 6 large dull-proof drawert, plate 
glatt mirror, king-tiie paneled headboard pro 
tected by famout formica topt. $ I 9019 
Regular $199.95 NOW IW

DECORATOR HEADBOARDS   Heavily padded, 
twin tiie. full tiie, queen tiie or king tiie, In all 
thapet, large *eloctlon of colors. Twin *9" 
die priced from . . . ...................  »

5-PC. BEDROOM SET   Contemporary detlgn, 
walnut finith. Including 9-drawer dreiter with 
mirror, full-til* bookcate headboard, two 2- 
drawer dretter with mirror, full-tile bookcate 
headboard, two 2-drawer commodet. * I lift" 
Regular $219.95 NOW IWV

5-PC. BEDROOM SET   Mediterranean ttyling, 
oak finith, including 9-drawer dreiter with land- 
tcape mirror, two 2-drawer commodet plut full 
tiie headboard. HQQ'* 
Regular $299.95 Value NOW 199

MATTRESS A BOX SPRINGS   Queen tlie, 5 
year guarantee, quality tufted mattrett, $7QI9 
an excellent value at $119.95 NOW '*>

BABY CRIB * MATTRESS   By Babyllne. Qual 
ity drop-tide crib with four different tprlng ad- 
juitmentt which will alto ad|u*t for the baby 
tleeping on a tilt. Choice of white or *9T* 
natural. A $17.95 Value NOW *'

APPLIANCES
O'KBBFE * MERRITT 30" SCULPTURA RANGE 
 IS" giant capacity matter oven. New remove- 
able color blended gratei, eaty-lift oven door, 
eaty-lift and clean cook top, available $ I AQI9 
in white, copper or avocado. NOW IH3

ADMIRAL DELUXE REFRIGERATOR   With 
full-width freeier chett, 1.73 cubic feet interior 
refrigerator, two full glide-out thelvet, three 
itorage thelvet, freeier mart chiller $ I 9QI?
drawer. A $179.97 value. NOW

CIBSON 3 DOOR REFRIGERATOR. Large 14 
cubic feet froit-cleer. never a thimble full of 
frott.. Featurei Gibion't 10-year warranty. Slight 
ly marred. HQQ" 
Regular $299.95. .. . ... NOW   99

KELVINATOR NC-FROIT 17 CU. FT. RBMIG 
ERATOR Feature! 2 doer*, large bottom froeier. 
The mott reliable and economical refrigerator 
of them all. Slightly damaged. '97Q'9
Regular $349.95. NOW

KELVINATOR GAS DRYER   Imperial model 
featuret permanent prett and wath and wear tat 
ting*. Regular $19995 * I AQ'9
One only NOW

DINING ROOM
5 PC EARLY AMERICAN DINING ROOM $ET- 
Includet attention table, nover-mar top with 
imart maple ipooled legi, four contoured back 
chain with backt upholttered in your *fipOO 
choice of colon. . NOW VO

5 PC DINETTE SIT   Include* oxtontlon table 
with walnut grained formica top, four vinyl cov 
ered chain. 19QI9 
Regular $59.95 NOW Vw

5-PC. DINING ROOM GROUP   By Battett.
Mediterranean ttyle, tolid oak table with treitl* 
leg*, four cuthioned chalrt. $ | OQ19 
Regular $299.95 NOW I**

CARPETS & RUGS
WALL-TO-WALL CARPET   30 yardt of 100*. 
continuout filament nylon and 50-ounca rubber- 
iied rug padding. Completely Inttalled. $ IQOI9 
Only I«W

ROOMSIZE RUGS   Large 9x12 rug of 100*. 
continuout filament nylon, Style 440. tevan col 
on to choote from. *^Q*' 
NOW  *«

MOHAWK RUGS   Ovartiied, room-.ua carpet*. 
Choice of Mohawk'* fameu* fiber* and decorator 
colon. SAVE up to HALF en rhii attort- $OO 
ment. Your Choice "

TV RADIO-STEREO
ZENITH CONSOLE COLOR TV   Giant tcreen. 
tuper gold video tuner. Zenith'* own Sunthino 
picture tube, 295 tquere inch rectagular picture, 
90-day In-home tarvlce, *K79»' 
Regular $499.95 ...... NOW Of*.

ADMIRAL BIG SCREEN CONSOLE TV   212 
tquare Inch picture, new tolid itate ilgnal prec- 
atting clrcultt aiture utmoit reliability. Con 
temporary ttyling with rich walnut graining. 
Black and white reception. $ | AAI9 
Now 198

ZENITH CONSOLE STEREO with AM «M APC 
multiplex ttereo radio. All-tpeed record changer 
with Zanith't famout micro-touch arm and gen 
uine diamond needle. MOD"
Regular $269.95. NOW

ZENITH COLOR CONSOLE TV. 295 iquara Inch.,, 
featuring Zenith't automatic fine tuning control 
that electronically fine tunet your color picture 
Modern ttyle contole in genuine oll-flnithed wal 
nut veneer and telect hardwood cabinet, with 90- 
day in-home tarvlce. SCO I 99DO IA $41995 Value NOW

ZENITH COLOR CONSOLE TV Handtomely do- 
tigned featuring Zenlth't tuper-go performance 
handcrafted chaitii. Smart walnut VMQ" 
finiih, 90-day In-home tervite W*I9

ZENITH AM TABLE RADIO. At Zenith, the qual 
ity goo* In before the name gee* ei». SAI9
Specially priced new at . 9

iALE STARTS

NOW...

ENDS SAT.

6 P.M.
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1+' Maple

BUNK BED i\ 
GROUP 3
Reg. $49.95

V '29>

N
Ideal for Car or Home
or You Do It Yourtelf

Rug Maker*

A for SI

ALL 
SALES FINAL

Some one-of-a-kind 

No phone order* pleat*.

Subject to 

prior tale.

 - 90 DAYS LIKE CASH   OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P. M.

WILMINGTON 
I 909 AVALON BLVD. H 4-4548 FURNITURE STORfS


